
1.Northern New England



2. Southern New England



3. EASTPORT

blue dashed line =

former rail

red line = truck

route from 

Baileyville

grey line =

dream new

road + rail

Cargoes 

only export

- now pulp

- pending wood 

chips or

pellets



4. SEARSPORT

- clay inbound by ship

out by rail 

- petroleum products

in by sea, out by truck

- salt in by sea, 

out by truck

- wind mill components

- pending scrap 

in by truck and rail

out by sea

dreams of containers,

propane.



5. PORTLAND-

SOUTH PORTLAND

- inbound petroleum

- inbound coal by sea,

out by rail to Rumford

- inbound clay by sea

outbound by truck and

rail

pending

propane move to Rigby

intermodal (ship to rail)

dream

crude by rail in,

out by sea

Statistics

5000 containers 2015



6 COMPARISON OF PORT

TONNAGES



7 Port of Boston



8 PORT OF BOSTON 2014 CARGOES



9 East Boston-Revere

Global wanted to

run “bomb trains”

to its ethanol tank.

Instead, it still

barges.

farther down

(off page left)

lies the salt

terminal. All

truck to 

sometimes

distant points

such as South 

Coast.



10 BOSTON – South Boston

cement from Maine 

(by rail when links

under repair)

containers-

booming

all trucked to

New England

destinations

dream Rail

to Conley



11 BOSTON – Everett

Preferred once served

as Eimskip's Northeast

terminal, but moved

to Portland.

CSXT and Pan Am

each may serve

the four customers.

St.Lawrence is 

closed. 



12 Marine Highway(s)

- Failed Boston-NY (barge)

- Failed Halifax-Portland-Boston

(3 times)

Pending Portland-CT-NY

Dream

Railcar on barge

Eastport-Searsport-Portland



13 Portsmouth –

rail access

Sea-3 would like to 

bring in propane by

rail and export it.

Portsmouth wants

to stop it, or use 

another route in.



14 PORTSMOUTH – terminals

rail

- plastic pellets

for Simplex

- propane for Sea-3

National Gypsum

receives raw 

gypsum from 

Halifax. Wallboard

outbound by truck.

Schiller gets 

biomass by truck,

coal by ship (some

trucked to Bow)

Salt arrives by sea

trucked to MA, NH, 

and Maine



15 BREAK FOR A COMMERCIAL – less than a DD breakfast!



16 FALL RIVER

Atlantic Shipping

main line – serves

Cape Verde. Ships

household goods

and used cars.

Transload of 

grain for 

Gold Star Bakery

Brayton Point

coal lightered in.



17 New Bedford

Fish (inbound water, truck, rail)(outbound truck and rail)

EPA filtercake outbound by rail to Michigan, 

but sometimes by truck!

Moribund wind terminal downriver (left)



18 PROVIDENCE

was coal port for

PSNH til scrubber

still gets limestone

from Maritimes.

Aventine (now Motiva)

major ethanol inbound

by rail, sometimes 

exported, or barged

to Revere.

Scrap in by truck for

export.

Salt in by ship, out

by truck. 

Upriver Sprague has

petroleum terminal

and salt pile



19 DAVISVILLE at Quonset Commerce Park

95% of port traffic

is autos, 

mostly inbound

by sea, trucked

all over.

Some outbound

autos by rail.



20 NEW LONDON

- former lumber yard and

imported lumber has moved

to Palmer, Massachusetts



21 NEW HAVEN 

- much inbound

petroleum product

- some inbound steel

- inbound salt

- Biodiesel manufacture

pending Connecticut

Port Authority. Private

terminal operators

want New Haven to

dominate.

dream short-sea to

New York on 

M-95



22 BRIDGEPORT 1,592,634 short tons

barge delivery of petroleum to Harborview and Sprague terminals: 893,000 short tons

PSEG gets coal 110,886 but  may change  to gas. Some coal arrives by truck.

chemicals 60,000, O&G gravel 529,000 at Black Rock Harbor

dreams short-sea or revitalize shipyard



24 New York and a bit of New Jersey

dreams. Cross-harbor freight tunnel. Short-sea to New England.

Norfolk Southern trackage rights from Albany. 

more float-bridge traffic. 




